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London House On Chatham Avenue 
Built Just After War Between States

Hf-traid -
 

Nephews Now Live 
In Ancestral Home

ll> HI/Ull IIJ ICKI.II
The John R. London l.-m.xr a' 

 141 Chatham avenue in Rock Hill 
v...', built jtisf alter the W;>i 
twce'i The .Stairs by M;n>i 
n London. Thi- date ol the con 
struction ol the uM house was prob 
ably 1866

Major London. H native of Pltt>- 
b<iru, N f* dirl not -n* jictu.il finht- 
Ine in the Wiu Between The Slate 
but he did supervise the construc 
tion of a railway from Danville. V,i. 
to Oreensboro. N (* When Ihe 
rndril he c.tmc In ' t» Yorkvihv 
and thru tn K«n k Hill whore hr op- 
rrated a meicaiiMle establishment 
and Wd - in iriimentiil in the pstab- 

ot thr llichl.nid Park and 
Milk

i; Major Lonrlon w.i.s al-.o n if nested 
hi fin mint; and was concerned thai 
Ihe blackjack '-oil ».i York Count\ 

! dtd n*'' produce tvHrr crops He 
, M-iif soil to the ;tKin uMunil depart- 

mrnf m Wtf'-hinufon whi-h 
ed that the soil failed t"

- becau -e «if K 1m k nj pof;rh
M;*.IOI London in Uus 
as Ihr Lite f';int A E 
He went t«> ChailesUxi 

and discovered that kainUc was be-
- me used for ballast In ships arriv 

ing from (ii'imnny It unaiy/ed 25 
per cent polish and could be 
bought then ply He then made a

1 denl lor the purchase "f much 
kalnitr

i Mnloi Ixmflon and hLs wile. Mi

i hUdren but their nieces and
. nephew-- were constant visitors to
: the home a. were- the Episcopal
minister' of (he d;ty In fuel Mr
and Mr p - Loridnn wrre rit>i<niu' thr
founders ol Ihr Kpr-copul Church
of Our Saviour In Rork Hill

Onr neplirw who w;«s rearrH 
in Ihr l.orulmt horn*- M*S i;. II. 
Niill who br<;imr prrv>n:il phv- 
ftlrlan In Ihe lute Preprint! 
Wood row Wilson and thr 411-

Till-: I.OMXIN HOI SK Shown above Is ihr h 
bv Mnn»r John R London. (Herald Staff Photm

.."on altri' the War Between Hie States

ral Huhjert^ anri ^ Rr^r Admir 
al In thr I'. S N*vv
Another me*-*. Mi.    CHmnitr 

Rhodes, lived wnh 'he (ainilv for 
mwny ytar ;uut latei bfiinie Mrs 
T C* R;iwhiiMJn *»t Joliiistnn St.

Jrihii R Iiond'Mi ol Marmn stiert 
  nd M^ KM Ihr l^uidun W""d nl 
John.soti ('ily, 'I'rnn. .irr .itni a 

ait'! l»lc*-v M the hmltlei i»t 
fine H'! iiMini- 

Mn>or Umdon died in !!W4 mid 
Mm. London then N»ft the rhat- 
ham si reel hnme (n travel :>hrl tn 

ike her home \viiii tncic- ,ttnJ 
She died in

lu 19l!4 the house WHS Riven by 
it her nrphew, llufu- 

.n uho lived in it until his 
death in 1^42. In ItHH .Frrtl HilJ 
Ixnidon r»n< I In-- bririr moved into 
Ihe house. They live there today 

wi'h nufii- London, atioilier son of 
Rulus M. London

In ihe years when the house was 
not occupied by members oJ the 
London family the home w*u> rent 
ed. Amonc th'i-.e who have made 
ihr Inuse Their home \\rie Mr :mtl 
Mrs Joe H Miller Or W W Ft-n- 
nell. Jr. was born in the hmi;c.

Thr Him*?
The nine riKrtii house wa... tile;*:-- 

anlly located a short dlMaiice Iroin 
Hie -.tieet nrnr the n\nlir;id hndt,'e 
When built il was thr only house 

i ;t IK liny in thai section. A? Miss 
Emma Lonrlon of Baltimore, Md. 
.-H.VS "Bu-^y Oakland avrnue was 
then dead country, -A lovely wooded 
section where rubbiU, squirrels and 
jios.-ums were quite at home The 

old Fewell pUce. Mrs Al»*xandrr 
s home, was then the planla- 

house On the nlpJiU of dunces 
young ladies spent the night ai the 
UHUloii house as It was not consid 
ered proper for tlieoi to ride so fur 
out nl night."

MM to) 1 Iifinrioii named ('liHtliHin 
,i\rmie i»f let his native i oiintv ui

Miss Ejnnm I,"itd*>n \YA* heard 
nrr parents ;ind others speak cif 
the hreiikljcsts in IhiK-e earlier days 
Brniklrist was not a to;mt and cof 
fee affair but a "spread' of coun- 
Iry ham, brown pravy, hot biscuiU 
scrambled eggs, freMi butter and 
preserves.

The 11 vine, ioxtn nuiniel vuth it. 
mirror nod >ide paneh is uniqur 
Tlie cold leaf picture muldinn also 
di.stmcuishes the home, Although 
many o! the wide liRidwood flooi 
*>*»ards have l>eeri covrrerl nvrj \\ith
newer tlour.'-. the lovely uld 
can be seen in several room.v

A boxwotjd walk leads U» the 
hou^-c and niant m.iunoh;r, lend 
theh shade and arotn.i tn thr v ur-

Today thr unassuming, but dimn- 
fled old housn is not only the 
home ot Mr suirl Mrs London aiul 
their brother but two re;ir room
lM lit the HlIlMIlt; .\iUirlUK M shop

known as "Cmdy's Sandwich Shop' 
Here Mr and Mr- L'>ndon make
:ipp' nXItl»Ht.etv ^.HfMl ;ihdUirhe. 
d;nlv Jor -;ilr in pl.mt-. .iiiri hti-ine-

! house:- Mirtjuth*>ut Hink Hihi
! Thr tnfnrmiitinii lor ttiiis vliirv 

h:«s hern furnishfd tiv Miss 
Lmrna l.fimlnn. A (metier MI >t. 
r»n( s CiirTu whtKtl in B;iHi 
mfirr and a niree ol Miijnr .mil 
Mrs. .Itihn II. l.nntlun i

i This is one «»f a M-nes of 
s|i»rirs on York <'t>iinlv Inunes 
and

V

,' Closely associated with the old 
- house was thr establishment .tin! 
ciowth of I he Kpiscopn! ehiitch in 
IVtck Hill OIIP mi.vsionary inretin^ 
in the old parlor will never l>r for   
KOI ten A visitor Irom Chai lrst.«»i. 
by the niiine nf M»-s Tol»in . V.-A-- '" 
br the speaker At tha) tune ;« 
H prevailiriR nursery rhvme u;i. 
"Farmer Tompkm.s h;»<l two y»n-, 
and each wa - t others brother. 
Tobias was the name of one. Ko- 
chunka »ns the other' Mr^ Lon 
don areeled her nuest at the door 
and escorted her 10 thr parlor an 
nouncing briKhtlv "Xantei.. I want 
yon to meet M, K -c hunk..

London Home, 
RH Landmark, 
Demolished

Onr- of Ruck Hill's ccnhirv nld 

landmarks lias been demolished.

Thr Major John R London 
iioiise at 441 Charham Ave.. built
pt after the War Between the 

' i'alev ha« been torn down ^nd
 :if proprrf\ i« In bf lls' L d h',

Pnr k Hill merchant for a [ 
Int. 

For a number of \rarr; the hoti--'
 as occupied bv thi» family "! 
Uufus London, a nephew of MaH"- 
l/mddM Mr^. London ya\.*- i h r 

, I-nuvf f.) Rufus Minietime all-   
Major London Hied in IfHW. Th' 
! MiuJ'His mo\ed into the house - n .
 '"> e«rlv left's. The London chif- 

M rn are Rufus Jr. and I-red H
i London *nd Mrs. F", L. Colemar
' -til nf Rmk Hill.

The hfiusf- was btiilf hv Majnt 
!'»hn R I.nndon Manv Rork Hi! 1 
i-ms rn-lie\e the darr was about 
isdH some think, u wa* a littlf 
' arli'-r.

Major London came lr> RtM-k Hill 
ift»T the war. operated a nier
 antile '\tnhltshrnent and was in

i; «.irumcntal in establishment ot
i Highland Park and Victoria MilK

Alf i\ho knew of Major London
 -fmemher his keen interest i'> 
f'lrnmiy ;tnd hiv cnncem becau-' 
'hf hlrtcki.irk soil of York Omni 
pmduceii such pttnr crops If w:i 

, Major London who wnt a >anipl- 
[of vml lo ihf afiriculluic d«-p<iT-f 
1 ment m Washington. The rep'i:' 

-hovied rrnp production was pi,, 
duo ro the soil's la-k o f pota.sh

A^sisteH by the late /.*pt. A I 
Huirhison, a searrh \\as m'iO-~ 
and (he i\vn discovered that kai;-- 
i'e. in -iK/e<l 2"i prr cent poia- : '
  nu'rl b»: purchased cheaply  < > 
f liarlrston A d^al then was maHf 
'np the purchase of gieaf quanti 
fies nf kdimrp.

^tnep Major I ondon anH .^i<; 
juife. Mrs. Cammie Rhodrs L o n-
 lon had no children, (heir enn
 rant vtMtorx were m^rrs ant!

("Insi 1\ ;i-.--nriatrd «lth the l.iif 
don hniise »s rhe r'-fahljshment >. : 
thr rpisropal church tn Rnrk Hill 
The I ondrms \\CTP interested in 
ihe churc'i and vverp ainnnc ih> 
tnuiulfrs of the Rpisropal Chur* ii 
nf Our Sa\ mur.

done are fhe enchanting Iixi.-.j 
ntom mantel with its mirror ami 
-,K|I- nanelv the gold \f-3\ pi< IU'M 

nn>\ the beautiful ham

Hut in the hearts, of manv KM. •> 
Hilluins memories of (he slat*, i 
old house will remain.

Manv h;tpp\ fim'-« \irrc had b\ 
iiii»--<l« in irn- rK-.-tiiiifiil old London 
-.rim**, which remained an inter- 

i; place unltf the clrstrurlion

Thf nine room (|iirtint ;ind < otor
*'il hou>-e was p|e;isanily located a 
hort fiistaru e from the strfot

 iear the M\erhf»d briilp*. When 
huilf it wii". ihe onlv hnuse in that 
^prttiin Mii|(»r London nnnied f^c 
section f hatham Avenuf for h i s 
native rounlv in North Carolina

Vime of frw wtde 
f lf)or boards had rvcn
-\ith newer floor- but in 'rveril 
'-iiMtnt the Invrly old floors could
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